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Ttchnlcal «nd Bibliographic Not«t/Not«a tachniquaa at bibliographiquaa

Tha Inatituta bar attamptad to obtain tha baat
original copy availabia for filming. Faaturaa of thia
copy which may ba bibliographically uniqua,
which may altar any of the images in tha
reproduction, jt which may significantly changa
tha usual method of filming, are checked below.
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Coloured rovera/
Couverture de couleur

Covers damaged/
Couverture endommag^a

Covers restored and/or laminated/
Couverture restaur^e et/ou peilicul^e

Cot/er title missing/
Le titre de couverture manque

Coloured maps/
Cartes g^ographiques en couleur

Coloured ink (i.e. other than blue or black)/
Encra de couleur (i.e. autre que blei>« ou noire)

Coloured plates and/or illustrations/
Planchaa et/ou illustrations en couleur

Bound with other material/
Relii avec d'autres documents

Tight binding may cause shadows or distortion
a'ong interior margin/
Lareliure serrde peut causer de I'ombre ou da la
distorsion le long de l>» marge Intdrieure

Blank leaves added during restoration may
appear within the text. Whenever possible, these
have been omitted from filming/
II se peut que certainatt pages blanches ajoutdes
iors d'une restauration apparaissent dans le texte,
mala, iortique cela itait possible, ces pages n'ont
pas ith filmdes.

Additional comments:/
Commentaires suppldmentaires;

L'Inatltut a microfilm* la meilleur axemplaire
qu'il lui a *t« possible de se procurer Les dAtaiis
de cet exemplaire qui sont peut-Atre uniques du
point de vue bibliographiqua, qui peuvent modifier
una image reproduite. ou qui peuvent exiger una
modification dans la mithoda normaia de filmage
sont indiquAs ci-dessous.

|~n Coloured pages/
Pagea de couleur

Pages damaged/
Pages endommag^as

Pages restored and/or laminated/
Pages restaurias et/ou pelliculies

Pages discoloured, stained or foxed/
Pages d«color*es, tacheties ou piqudes

Pages detached/
Pages d*tach*es

0Showthrough/
T.ansparence

Quality of print varies/
Qualit* in^gale de {'impression

Includes supplementary material/
Comprend du material supplementaire

Only edition available/

Seule Edition disponible

D Pages wholly or partially obscured by errata
slips, tissues, etc., have been refilmed to
ensure the best possible image/
Les pages totalement ou partiellement
obscurcies par un feuillet d'errata. une pelure,
etc., ont *t* filmies d nouveau de facon d
obtenir la meilleure image possible.

This item is filmed at the reduction ratio checked below/
Ce document est film* au taux de rdduction indiqu* ci-dessous.
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Th« copy filmed h«r« haa b««n raproducad thanka
to tha ganaroaity of:

D. B. Weldon Library

Univeriity of Western Ontario
(Regional History Room)

Tha imagaa appaaring hara ara tha baat quality
poaaibia conaidaring tha condition and lagibillty
of tha original copy and in l<aaping with tha
filming contract spaciflcationa.

Original copiaa in printad papar covara ara fllmad
beginning with tha front covar and anding on
tha laat paga with a printad or illuatratad imprea-
aion, or tha bacic covar whan appropriate. All
othar original copiaa ara filmed beginning on the
first paga with a printad or illustrated impres-
sion, and anding on the laat paga with a printad
or Illuatratad impraaaion.

The laat recorded frame on each microfiche
shall contain the symbol —»> (meaning "CON-
TINUED "). or the symbol V (meaning "END"),
whichever appliea.

Mapa, plataa, charts, etc., may be filmed at
different reduction ratioa. Thoae too large to be
entirely included in one sxpcaure are filmed
beginning in the upper left hand corner, left to
right and top to bottom, as many framea aa
required. The following diagrams illustrate th©
method:

L'exempiaira film* fut reproduit grlce k la

gAniroaiti da:

D. B. Weldnn Library

University of Western Ontario
(Regional History Room)

Lea imagea suivantea ont At* raproduites avac la
plua grand soin, compta tenu de la condition at
de la nattet* de I'axamplaira film*, at an
conformit* avac lea conditiona du contrat de
fllmage.

Lee exemplairea originaux dont la couverture an
papier ast imprim*e sont film*s en commenpant
par la premier plat at an tarminant soit par la

darni*re page qui comporta une amprainte
d'Impreaaion ou d'lllustration, soit par la second
plat, salon la caa. Toua lea autras axampiairaa
originaux sont film*s an commenpant par la

premiere page qui comporta une amprainte
d'Impreaaion ou d'lllustration at an tarminant par
la derni*re page qui comporte une telle
empreinte.

Un dee symbolea suivants apparaitra sur la
demi*rb image de cheque microfiche, seion le
caa: le symbole —»• signifie "A SUIVRE", le
symbole V signifie "FIN".

Lea cartea, planchea, tableaux, etc., peuvent dtre
film*a * dee taux de reduction diffirents.
Lorsque le document est trop grand pour 4tre
reproduit en un saul clich*. il ast film* * partir
de I'angle sup*rieur gauche, de gauphe d droite,
et de haut an baa, an prenant le nombre
d'images n*cessaire. Las diagrammes suivants
illustrent la m*thode.
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LADIES I Do you want a good grirl.? It so. use.the FREE PRESS want column.



ir It is worth the space, the FREE PRESS hu it.

•9n. THE

"Tee<jm8et7
»»

LONDON, ONT.

First-Class in all Appointments.

XPeeiAL RATEX FOR KOMPANlEi

OHAS. W. OAVIt,

N N VX VVXXVVXXVWVVVXNXXNNXX'V X,X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX X.X V vxxxxxxx
CORRECTED.

Hoslon (iirl—Do you society women eat

many clams?

(ioihaiii Mnidcn— No. I've danced and
llirtcd 'villi no end of them, liut I've never
eaten any —thai is to i<now it.

The primary idea of this Programme is,

of course, to enlighten the audience as to

the personnel of the artists taking part in

I

the performances, incidentally to serve as a

juide to the plot of the piece, and generally

to give such infornialion as will tend to the

enjoyment ol the auditor.

Reading matter of a miscellaneous nature,

is, however, liberally supplied, that may be

perused with interest and advantage. Quips

and Quirks give zest to the solid matter, as

sauces do to meats, but there is a fund of

information in the advertisements that may
be seriously considered with profit.

The publishers are prepr.red to attend

to all business in the way of general and

special advertising.

Respectfully,

BELTON & ROOTE,
Advertising' Agents.

JUST FITTED.
Mrs, Hicks—Vou needn't mind about those

flannels I asked you to get for Dick.

Micks — Did you (ind sonie for liini?

Mrs. Hicks— Ves, I washed two new suits

of yours.

XWX X X.V:X\^>t*^>6\VtV.^«»^^-4^i^^V:V«»f^^^•^V:*R*>>*^^^^~»i

W. ¥. S'FRODGi,
J^ISPENSING

CHEMIST ....

184 Dundas Street.

HE SNORED.
-My husbanil sleeps like aMrs. Ilussifl"-

top.

Mrs. I'inmoney— So does miii like a

humming to|).

RATHER.
Papa—Where did the Count say his castle

was —on the Rhine?
Agnes— Ves; on a high clifH',

Papa—Guess it's on a high l)luff, rather.

Find your FORTUNE in lucky

Investment bonds guaranteed by the Santo Domingo Guaranty Co.

Allotments take place monthly, and are payable in U. S. gold coin in sums of $160,000,
$40,000, $20,000, etc.

5,692 bonds paid monthly, aggregating $574,880. Subscription fees, $10, $5, $2, $1,

60c and 25e. Apply to Local Agents, or address,

ANTONIO MORA,
\ City of Santo Domingo, Santo Domingo.

If you want anything, advertise in the FREE PRESS.
m
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If you want to sell, aivertlie In tho FREE PRESS.
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Champagne wc de Monteaello ,

Ckhmant

BkUT

La PiiKLr;

• t • i-/ LlrOa • •

ViNs Shcs.

Cakth

Bl.ANCIlH

®

Extra

Dry

/nr\01VTEBELL0 Champagne was never so well known the world over nor so popular with

}> 1 / the e/i'/t! of all civilized countries as it is to day. This wine is produced in the heart of

the chanipngne district of France, on what was formerly the estate of the Duke of

Montebello. The in<lustry was begun by the (hike and his two brolh'Ms sixty years ago, and the

heirs are now the active partners in the famous fuiu of Alfre<l <le Montebello & Co. The grapes

(usually of the i>lack varieties) are pressed imnicdialeiy after being gaihored, and the juice on the

lirst fermentation turn:, white. After being racked it is mixed with the juice of other growths and

the brewing is eftected. Then in the spring of the year the wine is decanted and i)oltles being

placed cork downwards to allow of the dregs being easily withdrawn. After this is done, a licpiid

made by dissolving sugar c^andy in champagne wine is added, the bottles are recorked and dis-

patcheil to their destination. .Such is, in short, the method of the manufaclyre of this great vine.

That the result is a wine of unparallelled excellence connoisseurs the world over will testify. The
triumphs of the Montebello brand are many, a noteable one being that achieved at the Agricul-

tural Hall, London, Kng., where out of twenty of the leading champagnes it was placed first.

During the recent festivities given in P'rance in honor of the visit of the Russian Fleet, Montebello

Champagne was used at the following fetes :- Dinner of six hundred guests at the City Hall

Toulon ; grand dinner given by I'resident C'arnot to Admiral Avalane at the Palais de L'Elysee
;

grand dinner at the Ministry of Foreign Affairs ; grand dinner at the Hotel de Villa, Paris ; grand

ball at the same place, and at the grand dinner given by the City of Lyons. Montebello champ-

agne is sup()lied to President Carnot, the Court of Kussi."., the Court of Spain, the Khedive of

Egypt, the Duke d'Aoste of the Court of Italy, His Highness the Prince of Galles, and the

nobility and gentry the world over, and is to-day sold by all the leading Clubs, Hotels and
Restaurants in the Dominion.

Offices 127 Broad Street, New York, N. Y. ; 99 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.

CORNERS KING AND RICHMOND STREET, LONDON, ONT.

TELEPHONE 586.

Mr. le Comte, Ferd. /Vlfred de MONTEBELLO, au CH^TE^U de M^REUIL s/^Y., Fraqoe.

To-morrow's FREE PRESS will tell the truth »bout to-night's entertainment.
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The
Name WILLIAMS

Is associated with the Poetic

Past of Canada

The Name....

Williams
Is associated with the Highest

attainable results in Piano Makinj^.

The

Largest

and the

Best

Music

House

in

London.

Since the year 1P)4*) when
R. S. Williams made the first

"Williams Piano," these Instru-

ments have steadily increased

in Universal popularity, and are

now endorsed by the Best

Authorities in the World, bein^r

as they are "A Strictly First-

class Piano." .

Everything

Known

to the

Music

Trade

always in

Stock

and at

Prices

Sure to

Please.

Rs,wiLUAM5^soiNL
mDiindas

Street
J. fl. Cf^ODEN,

MANAGER
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FREE PRESS Is read by tverybody who want* n«wi. Set that you tr^t It.

RANI)
i« f-^ym^4'^

London. Ont,

'puRSDAY, f^-j^jli:^ 6^;*A-xt

"II Gaiet

A MUSICAL COMEDY IN TWO ACTS.

wouDs nv owKN n.\i,L. i,\Kics I'.v iiAKKv (;rki:nback

MUSIC HV SVDNKV J(3NKS.

400 Nii?h<s ni the I'rinco of WaleN* Tlieatir, l.oiuioii.

im Niffhts a< Daly's Theatre, New York.

PROGRAMME Continued on Page 7.
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F
INKU THAN TIIK <.>rAI.ITY OP

rilK MAMI.K SI'KKAh IIV

iiiK I 1. 1. V s r R I () V s Sir
Wai.ifk io savk r ii k

DAINTY KKK.r Ol <^)('KKN

Ki.i/.AHK.rn. IS IIIK CICiAR.
Flor De Raleigh

Now Sol^ ^'ov

FORMERLY lOO. 5"
AT

Loveless' Cigar Store
If you see it in the FREE PRESS, it is worth reading



The f REE PRESi hai two odtUons dally Mornlnir and Evening.

OFPOaiTI OPERA HOUni:, ,__- ^ _. -^__

>d street. PhoTie 1 027.372 Richmon(
XVX\WNVNN\NX'\X\>^X%X%'V'»>^HH>WW\^\H\'»XX%%XX>>'*%'N>%XX>>Xi

BROWN,
145 Dundas Street.

AI.I. TIIF. I.AII'SI AMKKUAN SI'VLKS.

Ladies' Drawings-Room,

Bali Room, Boudoir,

Tiieatrical, Slcatingr,

Golf, and Walking Boots.

INSPECT OUK SI'KCIAI.S IN

Gents' Dress Shoes.

OVERSHOES, SPATS,
and RUBBERS

J^HE only eatahlislivient in Lon-
don where you can get the

J^ewest Designs in Fine Footwear.

TELEPHONE 881.

Jno.S. BROWN

\
JI708. F{ou;e,

-sfc-

\zn\n\ Tailoring
lillilllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllilM

\ 18Z Dundas Sot.

ON THE SAFE SIDE.

komley— I thouf»ht you were going on a
business trip this wcei<, Jophson?
Jcphson I was, liut the new curat? is

taking special interest in my wiie'j salvation,

so I'm not going.

AT A STANDSTILL.

Brace—Vou itnow dreams run by con-
traries. I dreamed last night that I paid you
my l)ill in full.

Tailor—That's funny; I dreamed that you
didn't.

GEORGIA REAL ESTATE.

Investor— Hut you told me there was a
natural spring on this land.

Real Estate Agent— And so there is, but you
must go slow; the revenue detectives are on to

it.—Atlanta Constitution.

WHY HE GOT THE FLUTE.

Woo.—How do you like your new flat ?

Van I'elt— .Ml rij;ht, e>:cei)t that the man
across the hall is learning to play the flute

Wool—Vou ought to get an accordion.
Van Pelt— I did ; that's why he got the

flute.

What everybody says must be true,—" The FREE PRESS Is the Best."

If



0«ntl«mon I If you wunt halp, r«n«mber th« btat madlum li th« FREE PRESS. 7

I!

Have YOU r\ _ . .

.

Seen Them [ ' ^

TIIRl NKWltMT HI'lUNd ftTYLMH IN

- Soft
^\^^'^

JTJm*r JIXOKIVIQD
if you wiiiit Miitnothtnv

NIUB, cotiut H»d MILNI-:, SIMTTAI, & CO..
146 DinrUA-H SXRniDT.

XXXXV>XX\\\VV\\\XXV\\\\\X\\\>\X\\V\X\\\\S\XH\\V\\\N>\\\V\
PKOGHAMME Oontumod fVom Fiitfo 6.

CAST OF CHARACTERS.

(Jhmlus (Joldfi.'ia

Major Uui'(;liiy

Uo))l>ii! KiviiiH

Hurry Fit/, Wiirri-u

Koniuiy Kiir([u1mr

Sir Lewis (Jrey, .ludgo of thu I)

Liiiicc, (ioliifit'ld's Serviuit

Augtisti^, Hathin^ Altoiidiint....

1 f Mr, I,iuij{li!y

I

Mr. W. .). Miiimiii^

J^ Mr. lUsrt lliiHl(«tii

Dr. Moiiluyue r.rierly, Hcjiioriiry !

Alum Soiner.siit |

Ci8.sy Veriier |

Hii^duu WultlMH ^-

Elhel Hawthorn
|

Amy Vivian j

Lady Virj,'inia Forest

I

OOifurs

^ (»t tin-

I

I.ifuCiiiard.s [ Mr. Don.il.l Hull

J [ Mr. ilanics Frazer

v<trcu Court Mr. Percy Mar.tliall

Mr. r.radU-y

Mr. Carlton

—AMI

—

I'liysicianoftlu! I.if».!(itiard.s.,..Mr. W.H, Hawliiis

f
Mis.s Marion H(jud

(J iris of

tliii

(Jaiety

L.

,Miss Marj^arc't Fra.ser

Mis.s Helen Fra.ser

. . .Mi,s.s Kthcl Ciuddock

....Mi.ss Louise (lomersul

.Mi.ss Winnifrcd Dennis

PROQRAMMB Continued on Page 0.

XXXXXXXXNXXXXXXVNXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX XX xxxxvxxxxxxxxxx.

G«t
Youp

AND

/Iftaniaoc Xiceiises,

Mebbino VmQQ
©pera (Blasses "°"

.^^ RICHMOND^U^ STREET.
THOS. GiLLEAN,

JeiveUr and Optician.

m-
To be fully up to the times, you must read the FREE PRRSS



Tha FRIt PR(S!| II th* (rut ramUjr p>p«r.

Spring •

.\j'^:I)()I^\ -^[ats /5c.. SI.OO. tl.25, SI.50.

Just Op«n«tf,

111 HImoU, Urown. I'litrk* iiiicl Cul>u.

CALL AND SEK THK NKW SHAPES

GRAHAM BROS. ^V"'*"
"^"•"'^

169 DUNDAS STREET.runNiSHcnt

STOCK-TAKING SALE
. I

— i»r -

Books,

Stationery

Fancy Goods

io% to 50"^ Discount from

Regular Prices, at

AXTDSRSOXT'S
IH.M l)tiri<las4 St.

X%\NN\NXN\\XV,>\\XX\SX\\\\\\

Japaneiie aim to have all their ilebtii pniil on
New Yeor'n Day.

GOOD ADVICE

(Jtiiiii l.ilf.)

lie— Do yuii think hlitmle* have muie
aclniirt'ri than liriinnrliiii 1*

Shr— I <litn'i knuw. Why nut rt«k »<)inc nl

the tfi'l'' ^^)*' '>'>V(,- hail cxiicricncc In loth
ca|)Acltl(f«^

%%%W%\XXXXXXXXX\XXXXXXW\%»

Mr. J. (fri)in head of Mftirx)- M.iry, iliil

the tailor deliver my new trouserH to-dayi'

Mary— Vex, sir.

Mr. J. Well, I wish you \Vf)uld ask Mrs,

I. wlicrc she put them, ns I cannot tind them.
M.-xry -Mrs. J. has just ^oiie out l)icyclinj;,

sir.

A DOUBTFUL COMPLIMENT.

Mrs. Asher — I low tlo you like our tahle? <*

Now Hoarder— I was just thinking how ^

little there was left to he desired.
^

XXXXXNXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX^
/ '••••y xxx\xxxxvs\v\.\\\\\xNXs

ITOOTH^CHE^GUM \
OPERA CIGAR STORE

STOPS TOOTHACHE liiSTAHTLY. / OPEN AFTER SHOW IS OVER
Asl< for DKNT'Si tal<e no other. /
Sold fvervwtierc, or by mall IS CIS. /
C. S. Ulnt Hi. Co., Dbtkoit, Mich. /

(li SWPli AlT.lir ( / , n, . . ^, ^
(Loula Rlsh'a Old Stand.) No. 4 Masonic Ttmpli.

JOE NOLAIV,
Dent's Corn Gum Cures Corns, Bunions, Warts <

Don't leave on the early trains without the FREE PRESS.
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¥h« LLM4ina Ciroosryl
4

iliii«o«^o"^ CaNNKK FKlflTH. Vl'».HAMI,>;\ FlHIl,

I')TTrH MrATs, SaHiKS.

Ouvh^. I'll KIKH. Ivir. *i1J***TO«

169
OuQdat
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Fitzgerald,

Scandrett tf^ Co.

PROGRAMM IS Continued from Vng» 7.

I,H<I>' Ivlylliii AMwyii ^ r Mint huU'l Smtt

lion. Dniny OmiHhiiiy )
''""*"'•

( Minn hi.lly Kirnrli

I^uly (iii-y Mwa May Silvi**

Nina, Maid to I/uly Vir^iiiiu MitM Nina Mnrtinu

H«m«! Urii'ily Mimi Ktliul Siilni-y

You Call Scniir 0|M>ni <iIiihs«»4 lor tlir Kvciiliii; at llio l.ohliy.

The IVs Scul in AvX I . Miss MAKCAUKT I'lU.SKU.

In Act II., II Cuinivul Duncu hv Musdaim's M. FUASKU, II. KUASKU

a»i.MreUe») and Miss MAUD I'KUCY (IMerrot).

ACT I.— IMiMiHUic j^rounds vvitli ii view of Windsor, -/'(t/u/r*/ b>f Ph/ffi'mr

ACT II.—Nico, with u view ol Mdut*- (.'iirlo.— Pahitiil hy J'hysiuc.

FKOaWAMME Continued on Patfo 11

\XVXNXXXNN\\\\\N\NXX\XX\X\\\XNXNSX\XXN\\XXXNXXNNNXNX\X\XX

•you "r HAT J

WE HAVE

Smell Hats fop Smelldom.

•^rii/rrilElL^^^
PAQUmKlARI B- MATTPB

AiilCNT FlUx

LINCOLN BENNETT 61 CO..

WOODROW & CO..

COOKHBY ii CO..

Finest Quality

EnfirllMh Hats.

WE LEAD IN STYLISH
EASY FITTING

HATS.

Reliable merchants advertise In the FREE PRESS.



lO The FREE PRESS Is the paper of the people.

lOO -E^ictu.re:s, IMicely Fra.m.e;ci
TO BE -

^.

All cash purchaaera buying One Oollar'a luo'th or more of WALL PAr..h.

WINDOW SHADEH, CORNICE POLES, PICTURE hRAMES. ARTISTS' I^AT-

ERIAL, ttc, will atand a chance of securing a Picture (wJ Frame HIKE
tvith their purchaae.

E. N. HURT, '9« 0""d" street.

.\VX\NNXNXNXXNXXX\,X\NXNXXXXN.XVXXXNXNX\XNNWXXXVVNNXN.X\,N\.XV!

I

I

^(s'"""^ Xs'"'- (^arpet5!I

COP, HICHIWOND AND CRHIiIfiG STS.

— IS SHOWINd IHR—

N^v/est Goods "OH

Stilts Ov^cpcoats....

Made up Al at Moderate

Prices.

QO AND SEE THEM.

I

1
j5««^c^S\VS*5?*iXN«i^»6->X^-«!»K^^"V;-'V X\>V*.vXWWsVt!»ivNX\^\X',V ^

SHB HAD REVENGE.

As soon as closed the I'lnal scene

Of each act he withdrew

—

In brief, went out the act l)etween

To see a man ht; knew.

No tears adown her fair cheeks ran;

She donned her sweetest smile,

And flirted with another man
Who sat across the aisle.

—New York Press.

Flossie — Mamma, tan I have a new dollie ?

Mamma—No! Your doll is just as good
as new.

Flossie—Well Fse dest as dood as new, but

Dod (lave 'oo another little dirl.

TOMMY'S BRFAK.

(From Puck.)

I got fned from Sunday-school

Week before last. I don't care!

Never liked it, anyhow—
Wasn't any fun down there.

Teacher asked who Samson was

—

.S'pose 1 maile a baii inistuke—
But I told her what I thought:

Samson was a bloomin' fake.

I

I
P

When jfou visit the Kreat Western Fair, Uon t

fail to call on us i.'id ^ee one of the
finest stocks of

HOUSE FUt^HisHiNcs
-IN THE DOMINION-

Ho Old Stock.
Everything Ntui A Bright.

Every Pattern a Qem.

\\rE are exclusive agents for two of the largest
' ' Carpet Manufacturers in the world, and our

patterns can be seen nowhere else. We are
leaders in

CARPETS,

RUGS,

KENT SQUARES.

LINOLEENS,

OIL CLOTHS.

CURTAINS,

CHENILLE CURTAINS,

CHENILLE COVERS ( s'l'zes

)

ART SILKS,

CURTAIN LOOPS, ETC.

And all kinds of Furnishing Goods. See our display

in the main building and then call at our store.

A. SCREATON & Co.,
134 DUNDAS STREET

AND 135 CABLING STREET,

The FREE PRESS has the best teleerraphic service.



The commercial reports In the FREE PRESS are reliable.

Shoe Flyi
We cannot shoe a

flj, but we can shoe
anif man, woman or
oh IId to their entire

satisfaction.

In fine shoes, we do the trade.

Our styles and prices must be right-

'Phonr iiOO.

?mm BROS.,
140 DUNDA8 STREE*^

32e Dllnda^ St.

280
310 " ••

832 " "

73 & 75 DUNDAS STREET.

BRANCH OFFICES:
7.'>2 Walfrluo. 4W Hamilton Road
572 Pull Hull. 2a I Wtlll/tglon.

389 Klohmond. 338 Ridaut.

488 "

J. K. SPRY, Manager.
N X X V VV V«»»e«»««RsX X X N X\\N\N\XNVXN\<NX VN NNXXXNNVVXNKNXNV XX X XsXW.xX\X

PROGRAMMB-Continued ft-om Page 9.

During thr evening, incidental to tiie stage performance, the ORCHESTRA of the Grand

Opera House, under the direction of FRED. L EVANS, wiH

perform the following selections :

OvKK ruRK kayniond
, Thomas

Ki ssiAN Mazurka - I,a Czarine Caiinc

SlU.KCiiON - " Kohin Hood " Wic<;aiui

WAi.i/^Nisiil.i Strauss

Ovi'.KTi'RE—Ne Cheval de Ikonze luber

.March—American Cadet Hall

The above Programme subject to transposition.

iW N. 15.—The Orchestra at the Cir.-ind Opera House may he secured for engagements outside the
iheatrc, by applying at or addressing the lii..\ Office.

Iha Furniture used on stage is supplied bn JOHN FERGUSON A SON, Furniture Manufacturers.

»>"

'^t^o^^^^
—<e

Cowan s/i/ , \ 3vQY"BR0S.

127 DUNDAS STREET I
'M^bisbiG ^ Pbobogi7aplpGi;'s

"' High-Grade Cutlery, f

Scisso Rs. Shears
^'^^ Razors

214 DUNDAS STREET.

m- ALl,
i^ WARRANTED, f

p GOLD MEDAL AT WESTERN FAIR FOR BEST

I
WORK,

I

^ CABINET PHOTn.c; ^^.dc^ ppr no7EN i

*^ EDV Bf^OS.,
214 Dun das Strk.kt.

\sa
The sportinsr department of the FREE PRESS is up to date.



Everybody reads the small ads. In the FREE PRESS.

The Queen of

Autumn
in all-u-=id)_^^^^^

Us Glopy.

J. GAMMAGE & SONS,
2L3 DUXDAiS STHKET.

PROGRAMME - Concluded.

NEXT ....

ATTRACTION .
To~Morrow Night.

FRIDAY, MARCH 1st, 1895.

Grand Masonic Goneert
>it«ttmiiiit>m«mniit

^^^.^j.„...^........^.....y.^.
|

.. . .,.
j

.^v
j

n.y,,
|
n.)..|..y....,y^^

^i

—UNDKR TlIK AUSI'ICKS OK—

TUSCAN 1
LODGE, NO 195. (^

W. CAVEN BARRON, with :\riSS JESSICA TEUWILLIGEK, Elocu-

tionist, and the hel]) of other .splendid talent.

Prices—2oc., 35c. and 50c. Seats noiu on Sale.

j;X\\X\^\\X^X^>x^N^XN\X.»i5X^X\X\.x\\X^^^

omerville'sI::^ ™^t
i^.^.«^^^—^^'^ CHE-WING

t

Everybody reads the large ads. in the FREE PRESS.



' Everybody reads everything In the FREE PRESS.

!

I
epd tis -youf Eaf

!

a m
m
m

While We Tell Yoa Something.

of

iin-
TV J

'' liiive the htindsomest lineW Art Hi'jiss liedsteads ever

ported into Ciuuidu. We can-

not describe tlieir elegance :

yon niust see them to nnder-

stand. All ex([uisitely monnted
in choicest I'orcelain and
Mother of L'earl.

A visit will re])ay you, even if you

are not buying. We sell other goods,

too, but of course you know all about

that.

CARROLL ^ CO.,
A DUNDAS

^^^ STREET, • • •

London, Ont.

FREE PRESS readers are well-posted people.



14 What the FREE PRESS does not have is not worth havingr.

PureQuills
Make a better filling for Corsets

than any other known material.

"Featherbone" Corsets are tough-

er and more elastic than any

other make, as they are entirely

filled with quills (Featherbone).

To be had at all Retail Dry Goods Stores.

;x X V X xxxxxxxxvxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

I
P you are going to be married

you will likely require a

... Cook Stove.

We can shew you the largest

variety at the lowest possible

prices.

^TEVELY'P
^X^\X^^X^^X^^X^\X^•X'^X^X^^V^XNX^X^^XvX^X^^X^XX,X,X^^X,X-X^X^^

RICHMOND

STREET.

'PHONE 452

&

60.yne, {flG[)onald

.... MANUFACTURERS ...

The Heportr" 5e. ;'

I)

—

El-Cielo, lOe.

A guod man tells a story of n ycninfj lady

who Irit'd to (lisiribiite tracts in the slums.

On handing one to a [ilain looking; man he
said, as he returned it, "Thank ye kindly,

Miss, hut I have a wife already." Lookinj;

at the title, she discovered that it was "Abide
With .Me." She tlisiributcd no more.

Patrons of this Theatre will confer a favor
by reporting any discourtesy on the part of
employees, t> A. E. ROOTE, Manager.

Parties tinding lust articles in any portion

uf the theatre will |)lease leave them at the

Ticket Oflicc.

j'arties losing any articles in this Theatre
will jilease in(|uire at the Ho,\ Office.

y y ^ y xxxxvxxxxxxxxxxxvx x.nXnS

Harry McKenna,
IlK.M.l'.K l^.

Qi?oic(? 50b;^(;(;oni5T's qoods.

Always Opeh ai ihr thf: Opera.

225 DUMDAS ST. RETAIL and WHOLESALE

X X V X X^vVXXXX. XX-X XX XX X X XXX X x-x x.x

A SLY ONE.

Mabel— I believe in consistency in expense'
I al\\a)s )nU iin my head as much as on my
feel.

jack (iadi I don't wonder lliat the people
wiio sit behind you at the tlieatre j^et up and
leave.

UNEQUALLED

*^\XXX;XvX^X\X^V\X-X-.X-.X;:X.'X-:.X-^XnX>X-;XXXx^X\V\X^X5X-^

We never knew a man who could not bear

another's misfortuncf; perfectly like a Christian.

A (leoryian boy, thought to be lost, was
found on the banks of the river, where he had
l^,een fishing steadily for three days.

W. T. STRONG,
DispensingQhemJst

184 DuNDAs Street,

To fill the page out, here's a rhyme : Read the FREE PRESS every time.

\



Ladies have no trouble with domestics secured through FREE PRESS ads 15

James Perkins
Fresh and Salt Meats

FAMILY BUTCHER. Beef, Mutton, Pork, Hanns.

LARD, FOWL, SAUSAGES and all binds of SPICED BEEF.

239 DUNDKS STReeT.Telephone No. 475.

ONE ON WOMAN.
( )li woman, liiM'ly wniiuin, were it mil lor llici',

Mill), iiulceil, Would liiivf a lit .iml die from

.ipatliy.

Thou art f.iir as the lily, and licauteous as

the rose.

For, coming down to beauty, you're in it, "I'll

tell you those."

l)h, woman, lovely woman, thy charms are

ever ^reat.

Thou dost keep llie men all guessing; some-

times at a lively rate.

How often hast thou cauglit them with thy

smile so fair to see,

Oh, woman, lovely woman, come, will "smile

with me?"

Oh, woman, lovely woman, chief attraction—

•

nay, save one.

And that one is our ollue, where the tinest

Printing's done.

Our jirinting is par excellence in (|uality, and

the price,

When you see the work we do you'll say "It

don't cut ice."

Oh, wonian, lovely woman, thy inlluence with

man
Has always helil full sway e'er since the world

began.

Exert It in a profitable way o'er fathers, lovers

and brothers,

And tell them when they printing want

—

foiget that "there are others."

Then woman, lovely woman, thou hast not

lived in vain,

I'leasantday to morrow, if indeeditdoes not tain

We'll sing your praises truly, your charnis both

rich and rare.

Some day you'll have a harp and wings, and
go "u|i in the air."

PRINTERS. LITHOGRAPHERS. ENGRAVERS.

The

London

Printing a.^

Lithographing

Co'y,

•^

OFFICE,
FREE PRESS"
BUILDING.

SUOOESSORS TO FREE PRESS

PRINTING AND LITHO.

OFDiaTMCMTg.

BEST WORK
AT MODERATE

PRICES.

X X X X X-X XXX XX XXX X«VK«XK<^ ^X X XVX X«Xllk'*

/ ll/'K call the nth nt ion of our huninexM vien

* lo the " I'mt/ram" an an atlt'ertinini/

*. medium. It rearhe.'i'thr (innn of proiilf whone

/ trade you wtint, and the uuiy to {/et that trade

^ ia to make yourself known.
/ ._

/
/
/
/
/
/
*

/
/
/
/
/
>

/
/

I

BELTON & ROOTE

, Bill Posting
istPibuting

IqenBral i^dVeiiliigiqg Agent?.

Control nil tlie ItlM lioanls ami Dead Walls through-
out the City. Population of City, 40,000.

/

>

S
\

N
S
N
\
N
N
\
S
S
\
s

i

/<// orders for Bill Posting, Distributing, Card
Tacliing, and General Advertising for Western
Ontario wiil receive prompt attention.

nPFIPF • BOX OFFICE, OPERAwrrnv^c
. HOUSE.

A MODERN MIRACLE.
(From l.if..)

"Speaking of miraculous escapes," said

Smith, "young lirown was shot full in the
chest the other day, and yet was unharmed."

"Mother's liible in his pocket?" said Rob-
inson.

"Pack of cards, more likely," remarked
Johls.

"\'oii are not up-to-date," said Smith. "The
bullet struck him in the chrysanthemum I"

W. T.pm
DISPENSING UHEMIST,

184 Dundas St.
^»KvX^SX:\X!:V>^^XvV>XvXvXvV;X\X-V-»^-<^X.V;sV;^-XsX5V^SK»i

THEIR GREAT AMBITION.

Citticus—How do you .iccount for this craze

auiong women iui riding bicycie.i.'' Willicus

— It gives th'jm another chance for wearing

the pants.

c,

Daily FREE PRESS sold on all trains leaving London. Ask for it.
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To 0<t the Purest

To Get the Cleanest

To Got the BESTCOAL
IN • • t

AMERICA

SEND YOUR ORDERS TO, OR CALL
UPON US.

OUR Coal comes from the SAME
COLLIERY as the BIG LUMP

in our window, and is AUTOMATICAL-
LY and THOROUGHLY SCREENED
at our ELEVATOR just before being

delivered.

Our
Offices.

JdF
ilF

403 Clarence St. (next to Gas Co's Office).

Cor. York and Burwell Sts.

Cor. Richmond and Oxford Sts.

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE YOU.

JOHN MANN
& SONS.

10




